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THURSDAY MORNING, NOW 25, 1?61.

m- ..As., this,is thanksgiving day, no paper.
*?■•.:• will be-issued to-morrow morning; '

• * *Foa Commercial matter and steamboats
. . leaving this day, the reader is referred to

' our fourth page.

Thanksgiving Bay.

■ sv ’ Itmay seem a little incongruous for the
authorities to proclaim a day of public

v .; thanksgiving at a time when,our countryis
.-In the midst ofa civil war of unparalleled

nagnitade, but there is nevertheless a pe-
7, . ?.*r collar fitness in. the observance of such a

i [ *1 ■ .‘rsHglous festival by the people of Pennsyl-
, < aod her loyal sister States. Al-
, .;though.'we are engaged ina war ofafnght-

. - 1 fill character, it is a subject of devout
L:; -.••• thankfulness that ithas not been suffered
[ v- to invade ourborders with its devastations

... r-rthat no enemy with arms in his hands.
v;, ‘ has trodden our soil, and that our citisens

g . i > "have preserved their ordinary avocations
. hr..: without danger and without fear. All our

& : ■ -usual avenues of communication within
s the loyal States remain open; business is .

prosperous, and the demand for labor is
f,r* increasing. A bountiful harvest has crown-■ the labors of the husbandman, and food

.it,.. i* plenty and cheap. -We lack for none of
r. the necessaries or luxuries of Ufe, on ac-
r. ~count of the war, and we can look forward

.to the coming winter withoutapprehension
F- ;.of unwonted suffering among the
. 1 poor.;'Although we have met with some
fcf'- disasters in the field; and have been called

, to mourn.over the loss ofsome ofourbrave
* soldiers, yet their memory is embalmed in
f ., our affections, and their names are graven

t ; < on. the pages, ofour country's history ; and'
, _eo far from there being any cause of de>
.. epondeney, there is every reason to rejoice.

. Our infatuated fellow-citisena.of the re-
bel States are becoming less able every day
to maintain the fratracldal conflict; our

- flag floats over the soil of many rebel States;
[.:■ our fleets have undisputed command of the

uaa; our armies are the wonder of the
r —world, for their immensity and discipline

created in so short a space by the sponta-
neous offering of the people. We have as-■ oared ourselvee, and convinced the world,

' thatrthare exists among us as true and de-
voted patriotism as any nation can exhibit,
and we possess within ourselves the virtue,

Sr the self-reliance, and eaergywhich consti-
tute us one of the great nations of the

<,• • earth. What American citizen does not
feel prouder of his country and his coan-
trymea than he did one year ago?- Who

i/-» . does not feela warmer thrill abouthia heart
c . when he sees the old National Flag, than
£ he did last November 7 We have a higher
!f •. patriotism, a better assured nationality, a
; ..

firmer self-reliance than ever before in our
- history, and the future, notwithstanding

x . . the war, is. bright with- the radiance of
■. coming glories, and a national prosperity,

v. The dark cloud which has so long rested
-r ■ upon our sister Southern States like a pall,

lifts itself end all along the horizon the
*

, , bright rays' orfreedom illuminate the sur-
rounding darkness. Soon all will be light,
and With freedom and union, one and. in-
separable, we shall goon, as. one great na-

■“ tioa. in the path of unparalleled progress.
V- Have wo not reason to be thankful!

.Kerr Orleans--Charleston.
* ; The terrible penalty the South is - cow
'&&t ;--7 ■•'• psyingfor playing at rebellion, ia bat par-
s'! • tially known even unong her own people,
'' and still lets at the North. Occasionally,

however, a 'ray"of light reaches os from"
|5/ that dark quarter wMch 'small thojwoes

-A-. .;■■:> - -which the war for slavery has inflicted. A
'

• Mr. ;i H. Etille has lately escaped from
jgfr': .?•*' Orleans at- the sacrifice'of 'all he

■'Vowhad. andie-gi'rts the ghpopy.ib-
count of the situation of that dsvoted city.

.
.
Ib says;

Vt;' "In the city all signs of public reerea-
(ty ■ tion had disappeared. Festivity had be-
4, • coma -. a -forgotten thing, and places ofh . amassment'.were as much desertedas .the

7- ■'7 .produce storehouses on the levee. .The tur-v . rolled in its‘crescent channel,
! ' with'searce s flatboat upon its bosom.- The
:■ ftebler - negroes,-pinched and hungry look*
’

• a ing, lounged about, while the stronger' ones,
7; - .. nssded for the; purpose, were away toward

t.i. V >• ■ the river's mouths, throwingup earthwork*
BrV-iS?; 0| poor white trash there were none to be
.’ •;seen.' The maw 'or the confederate army
-- had swallowed the last man of them. The

i'r'it condition of their families, however, was
-

;- terrible, and corn meal furnished almost
»/.- their only food, and of this they but too■ often wnre unable! to procure more than a

- ~:
ialfrttarving supply. Many of the stores

SC in the city presented an appearance ofper-
-"

/ ftet'desolation, the proprietor and a boyperforming all the duties that formerly re-
quired the services of a little army'of

Beal estate could scarcely be sold
.... 14 any price, except for confederate shin-

. > plasters or bondi,_.which circulate only■ ■ through fear of thebayonet. From certain
well-known “vigilante’1 of the city peopleslunk away withalmost mortalfear.' - “As-sessmenta?. were- made upon everything

. and everybody, and municipal taxes were
'.. exacted at a rate that, if long persisted in,

.would throw two-thirds of the small prop-erties in the city into tho hands of the
. sheriff. - -

- When Mr. Stiile reached our Northern
eities he; was astonished : at the iife and
bustle around him. / At Louisville he first
breathed freely,: for there secession wears a
munis. • In Philadelphia, New; York and
Bostouhe saw signs of universal, industry-
and thrift. TheSouthern people are labor-

i ing under the delusion that the North is
"

"

' - suffering as ~ bsdly as themselves,.and Mr.
- Stiile could scarcely realise the delightful

, ehange..
. A gentlemanlately arrivedfrom Chsrlcs-
ton gives nearly a similar account. He
.left Charleston einee our forces took Fort
Boyal. He says :

“A largo number of troops had been sent
to Charleston, as an attack upon that city
teas anticipated.:: Provisions were scarce
and high, and there was much suffering

, among the poor. No money except shin-
• plasters could be obtained, and this was

; KX*ed upon as worthless by those who werecompelled to take it. The excitement per-vaded,all-classes of citizens, and the con*duct ofthe blaoks at Beaufort and vicinity
' had caused much anxiety throughout the

State; for fear an insurrection would takeplace. Our informant was much surprised,
: on Teaching Philadelphia, to find so muchi gaiety .and all absence of tho military ex*

eitement which is soprevalent :at the South.
He expoctod to find most of our men inuniform, and greatly excited about the re*
suit of the contest. He had ■ been led to

- suppose that the people of the North bad
, po work, and wero.exceedingly frightened

at tho prospect of Jeff. Davis taking Wash*
lngton. He: expressed himself as being
agreeably disappointed, and was sure that
the people of the South had sot the slight-

-1 tst idea oftho amount of business goingon
at the North, and. the perftnt confidence of

.
the people ,in the eventftil success of the
Onion cause,”

.

'

VT'i ‘

1': . • v »

Tcnsa'cnla# :■
r.„hews fromthiiqiuxter wiflvnoWbelooked
for with intenseinterest. .A late arrival.at
New York, brougSt as passengers, Captain'Guest, of the

lays- offd&jrt Pickens, and Captain
Butler.

•.Captain Guest comes on business in • re-
lation to' theproposed early demonstration
against the rebels at Pensacola.- He has
already asked for aix gun-boats to assist at
points not mentioned when tho attack shall
be made. •

.Captain Butler brings daguerreotype
viewa of nearly .all the rebel fortifications
iaround Pensacola. He has daguerreotypes
iof ourown batteries, and has proceeded to

!■’ When the Peabody sailed a battle was
.expected to take place at or about the end
of the present week, at which time it was
supposed that reinforcements for Colonel
Brown, in command of our forces, would
.have arrived.. -.Cj ■ ~ .

Tb©battle has, therefore, taken place ear-
lier than was anticipated. The New York
Evening Pbit says:

From 'rebel; .deserters, it has. been ascer-
tained that.aplan of attack against ourforces had been made which contemplatedthe destruction;At-a single blow, of the en-
tire federal forte. . ;

The plan was to land a force of about
five thousand'men at Deer Point, across the
bay from Sant*Rosa, and then to open fire
from Forts Mcßae and Bareness ..and the
Navy Yard* besides 'the great number of
batteries betweenthese points. The Deer
Point force was to cross to Santa Rosa-at a
point out of reach of the guns of our bat-
teries and then to attack Wilson’s men, who
they expocted would come oty to meet thorn,
with large reinforcement* from the fort

It is known, that the secessionists at Bat-:
timore, on Sunday last, were much cast
down by news they had received,from Pen-
sacola. It is - known. tbit ythese persons
have extraordinary means of information,
and generally have knowledge of impor-
tant events-oceurring in the South in ad-
vance'even 'of the government. It,, seem#
that on this occasion, too, they were well
'lnformed.
. No apprehension is felt in regard to our,
forces there, or the safety ofFOrt
Col. Baows, the Commandantof Pickens,
has long beenfready for the rebels, andfelt
himselfable not only; to -repel 'an assault,-
but also to drive 1 them'ouricf their' work*.
' A gentleman of Now York writes to the
Evening Eost.as follows: < --

“lAined with CoL, Brown in Fort. Pick-
ensabout ten weeks ago. and he showed
me, from the psWpetof the fort, after.din-
ner, in whatmanner andby what means he
could,- without great difficulty, drive the.
enemy out?,of every one ofhis works. But
he said it would take seven thousand five
hundred , men to hold the shore'works
against the rebels, and until the govern-
ment was ready to occupyPensacola it was
ofnousatowastepowderand shot on Bragg.
Col. Brown, therefore, did not mean to fire
unless first attacked. In that cuto he pro-
posed to return the fire of the enemy and
show him his power.”

A letter to the Richmond Dispatch, dated
at Pensacola, Nov; 11, shows that troops
had been ordered from there to other quar-
ters, and it fltey.be that CoL Baowx has
taken advantage of their absence. The
correspondent of the Dispatch says *.

“Events art thickening, end thc-ncztfrwweeks may decide the blockade gueetion. : By-the-bye, the English papers have mad* posi*
five assertions 'that tome of our ports would be
open fn October. November is upon us, and
no such result has been attained.' Save
we been xstititig for England to make good
that assertion 7. Enough has been said.

| Action should now be the watch-word..
“The newß frcm Columbusis encouraging;that from Savaimah is exciting.
“Last night, ;at ten o'clock, the Seventh

Alabama regiment, CoL Wood, received
marching orders, and this morning they are
on their way to for the pur-
pose of looking after the V n:ohmen, who.are commuting depredations, such as
burning, in East TennesseeiT The
Tenth Mississippi is also ordcrcdOTbm here,
but I 'cannot give their desfpaUon. To
fill the vacaney made by the departure of
these troop* some 2,100 to Mississippi
troops—part of whiclf/ARived yeaterdsy
evening, the remainder to arrive to-day-
are located hear Warrington. These com-
prise the. Fifth and Eighth. Mississippisregiments.” : •'

The. Slavery Question to Come Be-
-1 ;■ .'NVv'fore -Congress..

, ,Bome7of tho eastern papers deny that
Secretary Camersn will broach the policy
of arming tho slaves 1n his report, or notice
the Slavery, duration at

. alL' !On con-
trary, a isie apeoial 'dispatch to the New

.York LVcnirty -Pelt, of November 26th. soya :,
The slavery question -. will.ocane before

Congress - at the openihjpof the,session in
an official fcrmh BoornUry: Comoron will
discuss' the ’ Subject' in his -'niinual rcport
from the War Department,-and-'wiil take
strong ground in favor of the emancipa-tion of:all .slaves; belonging'. to!rebels in.arms against Die Government! ’ Humors ofthis recommendation of Mr.’Cameron have
been, .in circulation here for a!day.-or two,-and are fully confirmed: by a statement
made last-evening by the Secretary himself.'
• . The Washington correspondent of the
same paper,bf.the.2oth, says:! 7, 7 !

The slavery- question is still much dis-
cussed-in: political circles here'. There is
no doubt'thatrile emancipation policy has
been considered in Cabinetmeeting ofiate._
Messrs, Chase,;.Welles end Cameron are
known to favor a very decided policy in
this respect. ;It is said, also, that Mr. Sew-ard standsready to use every,means whlohshall strike down the rebellion the quick-
est. However it may be with the Govern-
ment and the Generals, the soldiers learn
to hate, tlayety and the slave power veryquickly.; It',S*.‘;j»;well-known fact that thosoldiers all'favor striking at tho chemywherehe is weakest. 7 7_

Gen. McClellan will not Fight until
he is Bendy. :

:' Tbs Washington correspondent of: the
N. Yi fyenbtj Foil says:
- Bobert J. .Walker,.who is hero, assarts
with gristpositiveness that the rebel treas-urywill completely break down before noxt
March, and that the‘rebellion Will by that*
lime prove in utter failure. Mr. Walkorhas had an extensive experience in'- the
South, and.undcretands the capabilities of
the,rebel-states aa: well-as any,public mau
not engaged,in therebellion.. Other south-
ern men neye assert that, while he does not
underrate -the, material resources of the
Sooth, he does sot give'frill credit to their
desperateenergy and bitter hatred of the
North.

The view takenbyMr. Walker very gen-
erally obtains In Washington. Everything
passes so quietly hero that some of our
people . Imagine that, the rebels are about
ready to flock in and lay down their.arms.
No man in America believes less ~in this
theory than .General MoGleilan. Me be-
uovea that tbo- robela ' must bo soundly
“i** “w*~bealen - on the■ field—before ’therebellion will succumb. It ie because ho
“ idea of the immense power
of the rcboHlen, that ho takes bis own timo
to m.eet.ut in . the field. There trho urgehim prematurely on do not undorstand thodifficulttwrUi the way, nor comprehend thotsrnble.nstat. of another .defeat. GeneralMcClellan- says proudly that he docs notmeantogivegeneral hwieto the enemy.unm heconsiders success to bo reasonably

jfit' h '.T "ST'

i ■**•*■? •* N“hTuie-« g***®™-

will be w, jMke-wiotltermove, moat ia tK.-wlga-otarp«j««Upn o?.«h. SigSSSSgggn
! SrobablyfJ* the deidpfiViiitSr. Title vest ™’fcrth#m4iauojioc*'ifihaWiansl thind, u< i^bWtf^hl tS» 6tkor PE.i »™*y- now concentrating in Kentucky, and W id «^& |>ora
the river <apedition’-.pninarme at St- touts ?•'“>■» •>«;“■ m}“»i* r̂ ,SSS%SIs

,» ***!«■‘•l’niporab for fnr-
' rf‘. ■ hotusof 4 and. 7 o'clock p. m.,.and eleci rtvk.prec- ;tnl*tun6Triplet AniiituaaOM. - j'i ,\Jana t.airo, threatening Columbus and o.rasfootneach Ward tothe CITY COXviXTlox.'i . ' AHBtIiXCE (Boot.) :

Memphis, will renderKoshvill'e a dangerous wfidiSlit meei atihe* COCBT HOUSE,in ou< *ooat tndadtng foot-hosrfr, *
place* for the ■ rebel government. Even ?*"’ December 3d, at 10o'clock a. m., tonoraina:o jis inches wid£-m*<is of* nch^t uff.^an
Montgomery will not be a safe place if for C,TI T““' j 2MS.S So^.ISSsEWSfiMobUe falls. Things look now as if Jeff. . The J.rd, hating t„oelectron preci„c, B wm elect | Spfr^a'KJS
•JT railj) from • ’•J&visand : his government would soon be
played out; bat wemust not under-estimate
the expedients ofrained anddesperate men.
Oar ownopinion is that they will not yield
without a fierce straggle.

tbo greatest cumber of delegates from the precinct
having ihelargeet population.

By order ofJoint Executive Committee.
THOS. r. WILSON,

Gto. ,W. Lcoxard, Secretory.

irlchea high.(with mlu raUyfrom“top'of«U 1 to tooofl rail on panel*. Ibere is n top railabwtu inches
•bore; tbii nil is fastened to the studa Thebidy is?fact inches in length in the dor, fromodUide oftail piece to hot infront, end 4' (bet wideid the clear, front orhead-board, 15 Inches high, 6fept high in centre from floor to ridge pole, end top'mads oval, 6 bows 2x^4'inches, fastened torailsandstuds'with screws oottide. •

SLn>£LL'a PaOFIETTTO. BE CONFISCATED.
—A special, Y. Evening
Pott says (hat .an important discovery has
just been made 'among jthe records of- the
General Land Office in this city.. It is
found thai John Slidell, the rebel commis-
sioner now in FortWarren, is the proprie-
tor of some twenty-five thousand acres of
land in Minnesota. The property will
probably, be confiscated by the Govern-
ment ;

In second lower panel or 2 feat' from front, oaeschside, there is a wicket door B}s inches wideand 14Kinches long. XbU door is mads toslid* in a boot*on-tho inside. - Tha teat for driver U mad* of the ltdofbbr, withcushion. Tha bdxU 18inchea wlde,llX
inches in the dear, witbpartition Inthe middle; toeU*y back is faatonad to the lidof the box, pMn hand
lock oh side, to whichii attached an iron rod or lexeralongside of body; to the lorer Isa strap by whichthe
driver locks the wagon. •

A middle bar 3>£x2>£ icchee Is bolted on sills,for
the trindside-spring; 2-braces on tail end of body
reaching from tail piece to toprail.n Frame work of body tobe of beet white oak timber
thoroughlyseasoned, the bows to be of white ash:
panels to be of poplar, thoroughly seasonedCurteinsjto be strapped, straps to be sewed on-wlthharness thread, well waxod.

> fIPBINGS OF AhIBDLAKCE.
An Increase or the Tarot—lt is an-

serted by Waahingtoh correspbhdents, that
Secretary Chase favors an • increase of du-
ties on sugars, iron, woolens and some
/other articles. He will set forth-the rea-
sons for these recommendations in his
forthcoming report *

Springs to be of best quality spring steel.' Beck
spring 4foeltwo inch©* long from centre to centre;side springs back 3 fret 10 inches centre to centre;front back spring 4fret S Inches centra tocentra; tba
crots spring*are 2% Inches wide,' rplate*; tha eld#
epringsf inches wide, by 6 blates; tbs side springs
front afeet 10 inehea long centre tooentre.'Axles ofiroot tobe caee-harde&od,IJ4square, turn'ed edgewise; with nuts on ends. Boxes gk lone. 1?2by inches. ♦ • j .7 . .

Hum of gum or locbet, thotongbly .seasoned; thejpolueand felloes to be made of whiteoak, thorough-ly seasoned. . *
Hind wheels 4fret 6 inches ilgh, without the tire,bubs 7V£xlO inches, spokes \V tt inchesat thtshoul-

ders, tin. 2 inches wide % nch thick,' felloes 2Y,
inehea deep. .
v .frost wheel*3 feet 8 inches high without thetire;
hubs 7)4x10 inches, spokes 2xl)i inches at tha shoul-
der, felloe* 2)<j inches deep.

Hounds anu half bound* to be of white oak, ofbest
quality and withoutdefects. HalfhoundsS Act long,
nth wheel, 2fret diamoter, linches by % inch.

tV hole hounds 4feet 4 inches long, 3 cross bars on
3th wheel, 2 inches square, cross bar on fronthounds 4 fret 8 Inches long, the Steps on eachtide arefastened tothincross bar.

Double trees 1 fret long, ironed stuns es omnibus-es, as taalsq tbti whole runclng.geor, the.doubletrees,'and lead tree tobo of white hickory, withoutdefects and thoroughly seasoned.'Tongue, 10foot t Inches long, 4 inch x2}-£ inch at
front of jaws of hounds, and Upon to 234 inches
square atback end; affront end It tapers toW£inch-
esround; a hook with eye init goes on top oftougue

attach dead *bar for lead horsejj leau bar samelengthas double' tree, made.Ught; tongue to be nudo
of white oak, of best qualityand free from defects.,

• x DITTEB OF A3IBUUANCE.;
: fi* feet 7}£ inches long t .l foot 10 inches widejlpan-
tla*36 Inches wide, I*4 inches thick, of poplar, and
has a solid bottom; mattraw is made of heavy oilcloth, ftuUed with best quality curled horse hair; the007ercf litters la fastened to panels of litter'bya
leather binding and tackod all around; in frame ofUtter there are to be 18 matrass springs: cros* strips
tobe made of best quality oak,

Tb# frame work tor upper Utters U composed of 3
crass strips, one on each end and on* in themiddle;one cross piece on top, on each side, and two in themiddle for tracks torun tb# litter, la on; the tracksare made in the bottom as well as Ilia upper, inchx£4 Inchiron, and extend the whole length of bodyfrom inside of tailpiece; there are throe roiieri on eaeu
side of Utterframe, with flange, same as regularrail*road car wheels. ,

, There are 4 litters for each wagon; 4 small pillowsand two cushion*, one for driver and one for beck
seat; on each tide oflitter frame there Is an iron han-
dle, made to slipin aud out; them handles are let in
lore! withthe titterframe, 21 inches'long, nude tocome out, say 15 Inches, without being checked.'■ Therela also a hook Ineach end of tb*' frame to
keep it inplace, when in tho body, and toa
staple in toe'tlcor, let in soas to he. nearly level, up-
perUtter* the tame;the staple is put in thefrentand
Moturdai bar.

Tail board tobe mads ofash, IS inches wide, by full
1 inch stuff, asd, when'down, rest on Joint hinges,
Armings footboard, supported, when down,' bya
leather strap 2 Inches wide, which goes around the
tail piece at each end, between the panel and the
bracts; when it Is up itforms the . tall hoard., , i

A moveable seat goesin body, back of Utters, mad*
of 1 inch beards, and end pieces; the bottom is 18inches wide, and board to foam lazy back, 16 inches
high; this has a, cushion; the tall board iifastened,
when up, by bocks secured tomlddis rail.

£ach side of tb* body cf the unbalance tobs mark-
ed U. A; all other paru toba'lstterad V. S. j;

It is agreed and distinctly understood that the am-
bulances are to be eo constructed that the eeraral.
parte ofany one ambulance will agree and exactly;fit
those of anyother, so as to require no numbering or
arranging »tputting together;and all the material*
used for their construction tobe cf the best quality;aft the wood thoroughly reasoned and the work, in
alt itsparts, WthrulTv executed in the best workman-
like manner. • .

Jib# work m*y be inspectedfrom time totime, u
idprogresses, by an officer or an agent of the Qnar-tdrciaateT’t Deportment, andnone ofit shall be paint-
ed until(t shall bar* been Inspectedand approved by
Mfidofficer oragent authorised to impact it. Whenflushed, painted and inspected by an officer of the'
Quartermaster's Department, and deUrered ta herein
•greed, they shall be paidfor. ,

lbs ambulances are tobe deUtered in Philadelphia,IIfdesired by the Quartermaster's Department. .
O. H. CBOaMAX, 1

Deputy Quartermaster General/ ;

A Daring Exploit.
Among the many instances where the

bravery of our officers and men have shown
conspicuous, the one wo" copy from the Bos-
ton Gazette-is almostunequalsd:

Captain
.
Spencer, Aid to General Wool,

received Information from two ladies, who
went from Norfolk toFortresa 31onroo with
a flag : of truce, that .near midnight a six-
oared boat was to,leave Norfolk for Rich-
mond, with money for ithe payment of the
rebel soldiers. He requested permission of
Major -General Wool to attempt their cap-
ture, and was. told not to plaoe too muoh-
confidence in ihe information received.'
Nevertheless, permission was given, and
selecting two good-oarsmen on whom he
eould rely, with thoir oars muffled, he
BUrted at dark, and awaited the coming bf.
the enemy’s boat. Hehadpreviously given
directions ttr his men to pull directly for
the boat, and on the moment of striking to
“back' water’’ instantly.' About midnight,
theboat was heardapproaching,- and takinghis station in/’the bows, with a nine inch
shell in his hand, and gave the order to
“give way. Jr The moment his bows struckthe rebel boat, he threw the'shell into the
middle of it, and was himself drawn back,
luckily receiving no injury from the explo-
sion.. ;N6t.ao theboats and occupants, how-
ever,, the; former of whieh was broken in
two, and the latter were scattered in all
directions in the water, not, however, be-
fore discharging their pistols at him, two
balls going through his.cap, and threej*r-
forating aircoat. Themen were then told
that if they rubmitted;quieUy he would
save them, otherwise he>ould leave them
to their Hite. .They preferred the former,
and arming himselfwith his pistol in one
hand and a dirk (taken by him at the bat-
tle of Bull Run Horn a “secesh”) in theother, he took them in his boat,one by one,
handcuffing them as they were pulled in/In addition to which, from the stem of the
enemy’s boat, which floated, be took $l,lOO
in gold, and $5,000 in their worthless paper
money. It. was with soma'difficulty that
he reached the/fort, the. gunwale of the
boat being almost level with the waterwith
its increased freight. >

Hum Tnkli nr Tritoctu.—The A'crth
American publishes an extract of a letter
from a lady to her friend in Philadelphia.
Tho letter was written somewhere in the
neighborhood of Martinsburg: : "

“We lieallcrowded in thie small cottage—Ed’a family also—but even. so, we ire
more comfortable than we wouldbe in Mar-
tinsburg, and hers we will stay, until theUnion troops like poesetsion pf Mariins-
burg, and open the railroad, so we could
get Something.to eat, for.not a particle' of«ug»r, salt, coffee, coal, and many otherthingscan be got Tho •••have been usinghoney in their rye coffee, instead of sugar,
for mouths. When you writ% direct to meand enclose to •*»•, We are so near Mary-land that ws get our supplies from there, asthe officers know usto ho Unionpeople,: snd
will do anything far ha We write »*• on
theorder, .and get whatever we want.

We hive just heard of tbs 'capture of
cousin James Mason and Slidell; Truly I
think our cause isprospering. H—- ssya
‘all that has been done has been accom-plished by the . , -

; fc. . Yours, ever,. :

ARiIY SUPPLIES.—Office of the
• Conmuar or Sonmaa, l»o. iimQtuu-fliuxt,Pszladsltku, Normans js,iltii,PROPOSALS will be received at this offlea until 12

o’clock at, on the SOtn DAY OF KOVE3IBEB, fortarnishing for the os* of tha United States Army, atsuch times and in such quantities u may be re>qulred during the month of December, thefallowing
Subsistence storts, vix: '
I£SCOO pound* drat quality Smoked Bacon' Sides

packed Intighttirrees, of about 900pounds,
each. •

; 5,000 barrels Extra Superins Flour.
CO,OOO pounds lint quality Filotßrend, ingood flour

: barrels. •

350 tftohels first. quality yew Whits Beans, in
•: good dry barrels, .

150 bushels first quality Split Peas, lh good dry
barrels.

• 10,W0 pounds primeBice, in good floor barrels.
30,000 pounds prime Rio Coffee, Inbarrels. •42,000 pounds light yellow Sugar, in barrels.2,000 gallons Vinegar. ' V.-

, 2.500 pounds beet quality AdamsnUne Candles, fullweight,ono-fourth sixes and three-fourths
'twelves. ’ '

10,000 pounds good hard Soap, tall weight,'
250 bushels-good, clean, dry fins Salt, lu good

-tightbarrels. '
250 gallons good Molasses cr Syrup, In barrels.hamplea, inboxes distinctly marked, toaccompany

proposals forall articles except mcfit. AU cr the er-‘tidvs tobe oft be best quality, eocurebr packed, and
Inperfect order for transportation. Bids will include
packages and delivery In the cit y.Sellers name sad date of purcn&ss requlrod on eachpackage. Certificate of inspection of the Meat andFlour will be required. Bids from known dealeaa ormanufacturersonly will be considered, and each bidmusv be. accompanied by the written guarantee of
two responsible personafor the faithful performance
of thefcontract.- •

■ Broeosals tobe endorsed "Proposals for SubsistenceStone ’’end directed to
CAFfAIX C. W. THOMAS,nog :dtd A. Q. M. and A. C. S., U. S. A.

J~)KY GOODS! DRY GOODS I
AT ; -

MEatribTat* or a Tbaiiok.—The Lou-
isville Journalsays 7

"John Milliken,. who was formerly the
Postmaster st-Paducahj has met a deserved
fate. Since secession Was -firstplanned in
Kcntqcky, he has been among the foremost
in tho rebellion, and when the. Federaltroops, were • about toj occupyhis town; be
left for' Mayfield,- and has Since then been
unscrupulous and unsparing in his perse-cution of event one who was loyal to -his
country., On Tuesday, of; last week he en-
tered a -house where he; found two Union
men, and commenced in the most vitupera-
tive language to threaten them, and, havinglashed himself into.fury, he finally, struck
one of them,., As quick as the thunder.fo!-;.lows the lightning's hash, the report of a
muekot wub heard, and theruffian recelvef
its entire contents, killing' him instantly.
Tins terrible retribution will, it iy hoped,
have the ' effect .to deter .'others from - ihecommisBiori of similar eqtrages." *

:

Florida wants all ulr Soldix&s,—TheGovernor of Florida haa refused to allowAny/iaoro eoldiefa :(o be erilfsfjd for the
‘JConibderaey/! and that 81l pertona enlist-
ing . now. to. go out of, the,State shall be
arrested. The Govornafl is evidently, get
ting alarmedfor the salety of ms own “sov-
ereignty." ‘ The of Pensacola and
our landing at'FeifSndina Would cut the
State .off.-.entirely from; Its 1 sister .Confeder-
ates. i Florida, was one of tie-first States to
rush into. rebellion.; It will b« one of tie-first to bobrought back into the Union. 11

- Or-Cocasa-vit: will.surprise nobody to
' lsarn that Vsllsndigham, of Ohlo,. laments'
tho wifartmau ait of Cart. Willies, in arrest,
ing thetwo-friends of : tho former gentlemen:
w.hilo.theyr,wersop. their way,to representthe.Southern ConfodsracyiuFurepe, whilehedosi
the same in Congross. His'organ, the Dayton
Empire, .deprecates the ;ilfsir. . We can tell
him one thing—that; if hv .should tsppen to-be arrested, there wenld*be '*'ndhe to mourn
for Logan—not one."—Buffalo-Commercial,

Wabhiiioiok, Nov. 2s.—The Clerk of theHome ofRopresent&tives but jmtplaceduponthe officialroil of the Hoaie tho noale of Col-
onel Sogar as themomberfrom the Pint Con-gressionaldistriot of Virginia,: Thisdistrict
wee represented in tho Thirty-eixth Congrees'
by Maecoe R. H. Cornett, who ie now a rabid
secessionist,/ : O'/-1 . ■Ex-OovemorWickliffo) member ofCongressfrom Eeataeky; has arrived here. - .

General McClellan reviewed, tho regal or
troops in the Anny.to-day,

ThScotton rpocaleUon Isgolagon ln Ear-
load at a trembndaoas rate; it is at presentcarried on by, ladles, clergymen, lawyere and"others notregabrlyeagagedintbebatlness,
who havefallcniate the mania:as others did
into the railway mania OMMS-Z Theprofes-
sional •cotioa' speculators ha'ye'retired from'
action. They know that, the hubblo must
burit. ■

JTEW MtVERTISEMEJrrS.

JJ"AUVE INK,

diaries for less.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

W, S. HA

Cva»ufr- «y* Wa&t mj Third

FOR SALE BY

AXLEuflfcyy oa‘i l trout OWIcExl will be Open TO-DAY (Thanksgiving- day)from fl to 0 o’clock In the morning,and. from 4 tooo’clock Inthe ereniog..
, ••"Mails win be cuwed as usual.

oparatapj b. riddle, p. m.
fUti BA>

KO. K FOURTH STBXET.
Erpcm! 'made withthis Bank before the

FIRST DAr OF DECEXItiB,
Will draw internt .froa that date.

CBA3. A. COI.IOS. IWiiVu-.ii U&l'AWBA jwj>T:
SPABXHKO CATAWBA WISE,3PABKWB CATAWBA WISE. ••

’ ' EPABKHSB CATAWBA WIST.
.

1 “ l" *f AOOtliw lupplf of wry iujwnci#p*rfcUMC«»»»t«WiM. Tala via* itmuiafhctnr-*d to GtßcuaftU; ulli -recommended u h»<nC <pq.'Diutynperterto CluusMfaoor oibcr fcreiinwjne#.
Xfyoa»ould Jure % ddidcme article, and perfectly
PWi to fitct* onarticle that ycoeaa rely ob. trytbLi,

•• JoSlrpu i-LiMiKo,
Coroer of the .Diamond aod SUrket ttrwtootß ■

>thY nxcoMb’d ‘hEwlsOOja.
LESSON 3 IN LIFE.

by Imolar Xncm,
amherof HQddSotl,",uLeuezi to Yeans I-'.-cul,,--“Bitter Street," 1vol., 12md. 11,00. • jcocsray asd the cauacn, ievN.'L.'Bi&D. n, 1 rol., YletlMe'Coven. So eontalYoreeleby a. S.X.tvia.M Wocd elr«t.
jpUl'Y subscribe\J cr offer* ÜBBdfua ctsdltUUto tba offle* ofOIIY COIfTBOLLEBs nbjKt totb* dodiioa of tbsB*pubUc*a Uolpji City Coovtsulog, which taotts at

tn* Coort Hotw» on Tuctdaj, Dwoiaber M. im.BcffTaHc - ‘ SAJJI’KL ALLIM)£R.

.T T >OriCK-—-Xho tit&te -Mercan.XJ ttt* lawenof tU Cltyof Pitt3bnrSh who*
UTooot pdd ibeir Ilcanwfer the year IKi. m# notifled,tb*t tftortb»loth<Uy of December n«t, tBtb«t rwzuins unpaid wIU b* placed in tb* bud* of
*nAldcrnunfor cvUectios.
-ao37:3td WM. EICHBAUMi Trwanir./iiNCLNNATI LAKD UJLL,.

PROCTOR A GAMBLE'S
EXntA’NO. 1 Wn.IEE STRAINED,

Constantly on hand and for sale tj

■ eelT.itd ■ KKOX & PAEEEB, 809 Eiturt-
Q 1 KAI rUNE STRATA TAXER UP BT+J nsVtWT Pouc*.—Oo* GRAY MARK, ut*&opon th* 18th latt., and left at tfaoatobtouf Rody
?*tUr*£»D.xTbtcwuer ii rtqwtted toprore jiropcrtr.
P*y.'thugttMd.uk* boraway, or ui« «tu'b« toldtccordio* to r»w, on FRIDAY. Xotexslwr 23th, ato’clock at tho tublo of Col. Rody Fitter-i - J* G. PAXTRRdOX,

CblffofPolice.
CFakTSEI

. H. A J. WATSOX A CO.,tolclf engaged la tbo Grocery and Boat-Store buii-
M*, wuiduiwUadcm tb* fitb daycf Xo»etnb«, 1861,'by tb**ttMra«Mof.F. U- : AXDERSOX,and th®bnilo***willtfxJoaedont by JAS. WATSOX.of tb»J.'VAIBOS, M th*iroffice, who nloo®hi* authority to' wttl* ih* bueioeo of tbaUts firm;■ : : JAMES WATSON, Ja.f . -PUtibntgb. Xot. 27tb, ISCl.—DQgSutod . - .

I rUSSULUtfIUN OF FAKfifEK^HiIVJL/—Public notice U hereby gives, that the p&rt-
!&*rehlp‘ f heretofore existlog under the name' ofi A CO., In the Brets butlaeee. hasthis dayi»tn dissolved. H..P.MUELLER and J.
31. FAAB ere the only partner! authorised to settleup the business of the firm. IT. P. MUELLER.

G. BEIBULD,
J. M. FAAB.

;h, Kovcmbor 25th, IBtil. ' no27;2td
rilHAJiKSmvmj DA Y:—Jtloajtekeeif
X err«lU find 'meet of lh« indlspcnsables of*a

TbahfcsglTing Dinner, including' MincedShaher-Sweet Corn, Cranberries, Freah.Fruits fend
: VegeuW*f,Fick]M,Ji*iioe*, Ac.,at the F«aUr Gro-
cery Storeof\ ; JOHN A. BENSHAW,

.. D027 ; Corner of Liberty And Handstmta
MVANEVILLK.ASI)■ £

.MO UNTTKKNON.—The b**atlfa!«Sffi2i&passenger steamer CITIZEN,tCapt. B. CoihOou, willleaVe-for the above and all intermediate porta, on
FRIDAY.' for freight or passage apply on board orto. ''.- ••- 0028 ;■ . JNQ. FLACK, Agent,

X> iy v f CAMELLIA FLOWERS, Ac.;:
: .Toordft*t :• .) • -• . ■-

W.U, ,MUBDODITS GREENHOUfeE*
OAKLAND. . aottrdkttf

: I)ALZJc;Lt & Census*
V Kosr.filqtoujcnforthe sale of CRUDEAND BE-FINED CARBON OILS, No. 69 and TO, Water street,
Pittsburgh.* Advances made on consignmentA•* :

APPLES! APPEiitfH apples:::—e
barrels, In prime order, for tale by

j-nngg: HENRY H> COLLINS.
IMAL'lb rs; UYSTEKE—In cans andA»X halftans recslredfrab erery day, aiidforaale
at the Family Oroqenr Store of

• JOHN A. BENSHAW,n027 i. . Coriwof Libertyand Handstreeta. /
bbis. tfouthem lUinoiaX halve* received and for aale by-

■ . j .J. B. LIGGETT A C0.,: '
b027 ' • No. 75 Waterand 92 Front afreets.

gn bOjiEK flOOi^KnrfS,
:•* r * 1 ftlltunrstylMAndfhapte.

•

tBIMEOS AND BLACK BKIRTP,
... a j

. .DeAlmltiTp’lri ai lw price*.•
D024 EATON.MACRCM ACO.. Wrmhn '

new cwtptois,scaurs and Morrrans,
NEWSOSIAaS. StEEVEBONDKCEIAB,

WHOLESALE AKtIHEXa.IL;
1 EAtdll. KAOltCll ACO„lTnni;.t ■V/liLli -GREASE in store and ior solo-UiLby ao*7 ISAIAH DICKET A CO/

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S,

GBET TWILLED TXAKNEL. :

real'welch do -'••••

-WHITECOUSTRY do:
GREY, SOLFOBENO.PINK ASDBLUE FLAX-

\

?8, CASSUIERES, .
1Y JEAKS,' TWEED3,
81/AKKETB,

iNDBBAWLB,
,

DELAIXES—new style,. ‘'

With* Bin assortment of!
r URIBSS GOODS.

Call.and examine before purchasing.

.ji'Onfji.EASt coriieb*roviiTit * market
fiIEEETS.

»CH S HOl'fcL, • - -

OA’.THr . '

cur or j?s\r tobil

SINGLE ROOMS TIFTY CENTS PBIt EAT-
CiijHalt Bquare, corfitr Tiwitfori

(OppoaJta City Bail.)

\ a* they may b*ordered hi tha' tpsctcc*
flofaetory.”.
.Thcr* Ita BarbcrVSbop «i<l Bath Bobos attached
to thaßetti • ■<:;.

of RtXKERS ta4 XIACKMEJf who
nyminfirfl.

■ pogeidlyg ty P»Ol»»ttToa.-
UfeKlOAfiifo OIL.—
Cretk Oil«cnivitj 30,.f0r sale

j JAMES DAL7,a •: •-Kb: •
ELt A fiOK, ;
t> Vtttar'ntfwt.

SKMIP in
•itabjr: iw27 ISAIAH ]

store and lor
ttCKET * CO.

JMI.IT.IRf JTOTICES.

JJ S. ARMY

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
FOB SIXTH BEOIMENT U. B. CAFAIBY,

REGULAR R^RyCE.
MEM* Or SEETICE OHLT tgUK YEARS.

Men joiningthis Begiment willb* UNIFORMEDassoon m aoenlisted. .>

The highest pav per month la the service.
Horsts and Equipments, Clothing, Subsistence,Quarters, Fueland Medical attendance freeof charge.

fIOO BOUNTY!
ADVASOEiISKT OPe\i 10 ALL.

OWFor farther particularsapply at the Bseruitibg
Office, National Said, Water street, near SoUhfleld,
Pittsburgh, Pa. . HENRY B. HATS,

. Captain, SixthRegiment U. S. Cavalry,
scs:Mgtf Recruiting Officer.

\\TANIJSD—To ■ complete the Com-
f i pant: Twenty men, also.4 Sboclng-Smlths, 1

Saddler, 1 Wagon-maker. The Company is now inCamp Lamon, Maryland. The enrolled members are
toreport at Headquarters, R. PATTERSON’S STA-
BLE, corner ofDiamond stmt and Cherryalley, Im-mediately for orders. Any person having any good
books would confer s Jaror by leaving them, at 13$Third street, asthe boys are buildinga library,and
want something tosmash and instruct them on coldnights. • no!8:M»tf J: THOMPSON, Cant.

All FiiKiSOiN'6 Ok coMiuniisS
engaged in soliciting or, collecting Blankets,

Clothing,Hospital stores er other goods for the vol-unteers Inthearmy,ere requested to forward them
as tutas possible tor tho undersigned-committees at
tho CUSTOM HOUSE, corner of Fifth and Smithfleldstreets, Pittsburgh.-

A bill or Hat of the articles should accompany
box or package E. H. IRISH,

JACOB .GLOSSER,
nol3:xxtf JAS.PARK.Ja.

* iriir

' efjjbiis.
~' i "

1861. NEW GOODS. ; ’ 1«Q.

ISGI. NEW GOODS.

50 down WOOL' SLEEVES',for 12>£ cant* per pair.
- WOOL HOODS, tor 37*£., 60c., 76c.,SI and 81,25.

ZOUAVE CAPS, tor and |
-

NUBIAS AND SONTAQ3. l->-

75 down WOOLEN HOSIERY.
SILK AND WOOLEN GLOVES A GAUNTLETS.
WOOLEN TARHS-all colon. .

-60 dozen FRENCH COSSETS,'tor 62)£c. par pair. *
BALMOBAL SKIBT3. ’• £ f
BALMORAL HOOP 9KIRT± . ■ .

And everything nattally toadd in *flnt-cUM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL „

trimming Store.
cuabi.es oitmeb,

.No. 78 - Market: Street, Fittsburoh
Pc2g:«wT 1 —:■ ' - .,

AT'’ '

HOPE’S TRIMMING • STOP,

No. 77 Market Street.

Wo litrereceiytd.thie week largequantiUedof

WOOLEN HOODS, SONTAGS, NUBUS, SCARFS,MITTS, AND YICTOBINES; Aiao, WOOLEN '

SOCKS FOB SOLDIERS, MERINO’ANDWOOLMBBED HOSE, FLEECTLIN-
ED COTTON HOSE, AND FANCY

, WOOL HOSE. A splendid as-
sortment of all kinds of

GLOVES and GAUNT-' . ,
LETS tor LADIES .

and'BUSSES.ALEXANDER'S * *

KID GLOVES,v .
HEAVELINED BUCK .

GLOVES, a fim-cata article i
for the soldiers.. COUNTBT .

MERCHANTS AND MILLINERS -
will find oar anortment of RIBBONS, -

RUCHES, FLOWERS, BONNETS, HATS,
AND TUBBASS; SILKS, VELVETS, BOMBA-

-LINES, ENGLISH OBAPB, '10.,' juntpawd
by any in ths city, either hi prica or qoUityv •. v

no26;»rirT : JOSEPHHORNE,77 Mifhtat.

CLOAKS,

CLOAKS,

Five Dollars and Upwards,'

PRESS COOPS,
4

FROM THE

NEW y.ORK AUCTIONS,

s£- tf> -■ *»'
- Sv-AT

- ■ .*'■ ■ ■■ - 0...
J. W. BARKER & CQ’S,

• ■ ' ’ l*~ -

NO. 59 MARKET STREET.

....■, .... . 1 • . \>.

GREAT BARGAINS.

gILKS,
- SILKS,

SILKS,

A£?D OTHER . V (

IDIE&ESS Q-OODS

J. W. BARKER & GO’S,

NO. 59 MARKET STREET,

FBOH THE

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES,

.: . Great. Bargains, i
*

no‘2s:iuw'y ' • • •• i<w; v, '_v ’■_)* :i

mug ;

•
"

"• BOOP SBIBTB,

SEEDLS-WOEKARE HOSIKBT, '

SBAWLBAND CLOAKS,

DRESS GOOD'S',

VIITZT.IXOUHCED BOBM,-

OBEY BLANKJSTB, - ■
■“ HOME-SUDE SIASEJU,

BBmiJNOBANDBHEEimoS. ■'■■■■■■

JCSWGOOW OPIBKO AUIOSt DAILI.

C. HANSON LOTS,.
boS6;*«wT ■ Warket fITttCTT.

BY THE STEAMSHIP ASIA. 1
AJJOTHEB HEW LOT IB CHOICE COtQM,

lUceirti} thiftjUy bj

b02- 1 tATOy.HACBPM Co!. it flfthitt ...

Jfc’cacheg,
X Kctfacky halTWtltt itornadteakbTSf mb. daub ncm Vco^

'wranan?

k Hit W^B]t<dl^'OT:lCEB'

l. KEYSEB,

Wholesale Druggist
A2TD

JtJE£f;CTXE. D E"UE R.
NO. ,149; WOOD 7 STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

??r% ? ? i f
TRUSSES . FOB THE CURE OF BEBKU OB

: BOPTUBE. ’ ’ • 1. - ; "

MARSH'S H 4 .DICAL CURE TRUSS.
BITTEB’S PATENT TRCS3. ~ 1

. FlTCfl’a SUPPOBTfiR:TRUd3.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS. •

: DR. BANNING’S: LACE OR BODY BRACE, fur
tbe eureof- Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal and ■Spinal Weaknesses.

88. S. S. FITCH’S SILVKR-PLATEB SUP- A*/jp&ST'EB..' .-; ;t; •.
" . ' .

- 1 PILEPiIOPS, forth* euppoHandcura of Piles tjy
ELASTIC ’STOCKINGS, for weak and varicose

Taint., ’ . .4| ■ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak knee joints. . jjj
A-SKIE St’l’PonTEßS. for ■rcakaikla Joint,. j
SE9PESBOBY BAXDAGES. ,f ■ j■ SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES; also of*ykind of

Syringes.
DR. KE?SEB biuairo a TRUSS uhicb eillradi-

l.caHy cureHernia or Rupture, >’ ' ''
JOarOrnci At nit Dacu Scukk, No. : 40 Wood

train, sign ofthoGoMan MoiUr.-
I>R. KEY9EBprescribe* incasts of CkronicDis-

eaaas, and ha* Instrumimtsfor Doafties* and almost
every disease reirolriug mechanicalflupport.

. GALVANIC BATTERY on ELECIBO-MAG&ET-
IC MACHINES,-for Inedicai purposes, ofa Yery •r>
,-rior kind,!will be sent£r&> of express charg«,whM- ..J
ever an express runs, upon a remittance of Ten Pol- *vtars. 'Address' DIL GEO. H.KEYSEB, ■*

140 Wood stroot, Pittsburgh, Pal
.. DIAMBBEA 2USED BY BWAYXE'S'. BOWEL
QOBEIAL. Etay bottle warranted ob mohsy *
tended Sold M v: l'

No. 140 Woodttmt. ■■■■
BED BUGS, BOAC2IEB, cfc.—TheHoußekOoper's /

Rifle. Bold at DR. KEYSER'B,I4O \ 'ood at. 1
BAT& AKD MICE.—Sun fdestrnctlDU to thesa *

Vermin by using YABNELL’3 EXTERIIINfitOB,
ah entirely, new preparation, and warraatett io re-
mora these pests from everyhouse. Sold *V£l
; ; dr; KEYSEB’S, 110 Wooi rtreet.

:• : EXTBA hare a few EXTRA’RA-
ZORS, which IwiU close out at cost. •l : -

GEO. H; KETSER, 140 Wood street. "

HEADACHE CURED.—An infallible - cure for
Headache will be found in FRAZER'S HEADACHEPILLS. Try thorn; Price 25 cents, at ' :

• jygfcdawT KEYBEB’S, HO Wood street.

ffjE'Blood Food.—Attention is call*
®a to this moetremarkable and icientido }
advertised inanoihor 'coiumij. ; It Uan entirely new
dikorery, end muat/not'be ccnibunded with any of •'

the auaeroue patent njedidnce of the ia a ‘ **•

ortaiirremedy fcr all iho diseatia epecidod,and a-
peclallythose of »■ cfcrboi* inalurs—of long standing
of weeks, month*and years. .'HaHarare, try if.

Messba. Chtich*Dnxosr, of - h‘ewVork, aro theicie.agente far alsoptojirieton of thaworld-rtnuwnedl>i.'hATisN’B iM-anniE ConniAlj-abarti-
do whidietery Mothershould have labe?medicineclocet incase ofneed} and containing, a*, jjtdoea.no 1

paregoric or opiate ofany kiiiU, it can be relied uponwith the utmust confidaccc, and will be found an In-
[ valuable epedflc inall caw* of infantile cornplalnta.—Ohio Ebilt Journal Celuclfrua TT-

: For sale by GhOHSE n/Kill'SEII, Agent,'Ko. 140
Wood itreat, Pittsburgh, Pa. " . ..

ffyA Enend in Need. Trip it.—
EiLtiWEßra RfFAltatE XIIUMENI ia pre-
pandfroa'ttfrtclpiofJJr. Srirais.SwiaKk ofCon-
necticut, ttsgreai Bone Setter, andh*i u»ed la
bit practxco fijr tie leat treaty years. with, the most
aatoulihirig tucce**..-' Ai an extanwt-renjtdy. Jt i*

• withouta rival, jandwillalleviate peinmore epeedily
.thusany otherpreparatiiin. Tor altltheumatic and
•ICervooi lt'U uuly'ia&ilible,'end «»« enra-
Uv. fi,r Sor«.,i WoniuU, Sprxlia, Bruira.'ii', lu
•®°M4ng» healing and powerfuletreagtbenlag proper- ;

tidte the Juettrader a&d esionUhment of ail
wtoo it -a trial. Over four hundred

curee performedby it With-;
inthe LkKjMjipMri, attest this fact.

E, B. taSluthS A CO., Ageati, comer of Wood :
»nd Secondetraeu, Pittsburgh;.- ■•• • '■

"

{S£“JIAJNHOOD—How Lost, How
£t&tfTOß£D.-~Jiut publishedtanßaaled* Envelope.
Price 6 cants.-' • ■

. ALectura ou tbs Nature, Treatment'SailRadical iCom ofBparinaturrhaea cr Sfmlnal ' J
antis?. Emissions, Eexual Debility,- g&d Imped!- l
meats to Uarriag• geuerally, >
tion, EpilepsyaadFitr, Mesialftf d;FlqrxJal Inca-
padt; t moltingfrom Belf-AbuM,Ac. ByBQBT. J. \i
•CnTJKggWEI.L> H. !>,, author of tbs Oarga Boon, >

&c.»£c.—_ ; ;
‘‘A Bocis o» ficyrraiM;*l i

• Sent tinder Mad, iii a plainenrsiop#, to anyaddress, n
post-paid, on racaipt of.fix axit' or two postsgo r

v.;' ; , : ' pB. CU.'J. C. KLINE, .T
-127. Bowery, N. Y.; Posi-Offlee Box 4M3.sefclmdswT' - .•

gylake Snperior Copper Mill ami i
aiUXTIXO WORKS, PmaooUGil. ■

PAfiK, Si’CURDY & CO.,MuiuCicttironcf SHIiiTHIKO,BBAZIEBS' AND
BOLT COPFEB, PBE33ED COFFEE BOITOMB,
BAISEB STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTSB SOLDER;
also Importers tad METALS; TIN PLATE,
SHEET'IRON, WIRE, 1 Ac. Constantly on'hand,
TINNEBS'IIACHiIfEfIAND, TOOLS.
: Wakkocsx, Ko. lid Pint and 120 Second Streets,
Pittsburgh,'Faut’a.. •.

: orders of Copper cut toany desirod pat* »■'
lera

* myaadawlyT v
JQpHelmbold' Extract Bucko,
- . THE GREAT DIURETIC. ■ >

HXLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU, : : I

t
HEUIBOED’aEXTBACtBBCUIt 1;D?D^TIO-

-OBEAX IiniBEIIO. :J ‘
And* PositiVe and,Specific Remedy foTTiisoaaM of • ‘' v
the'BUdder,’ Gijml,Xidney«,Dropsy,'Organic Weak-
ncas, and all disease* of the Cfinary 1 Organs.
• See advertisement in another column. Cutitout, \

and eond for the medicine at once. Skyui or lCopxTiarora. nogOtwasdawT f
Wi*» <&• 80JJX501f;....,...'. ». n yfV.Tww, j

- 'WIIBHOW POPOAASI. Minn t
*

KCBOBIHSOH, MIHIB & Mil. f
LSUB, Fopitnus atm Maciqmsts, WAtosscroa
Won**,Pittatittfgb, Pssn’a. •'
- Omci, No. aHakes?Snur. i

Hanu&ctur* all kinds of82EAM ENGINES AND 4

MILL SiAdUNEItY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK,'£T£AH BOILERS AND SHEET lEOH • >
WORK. , ....

. 1
«**JOBBING, AND REPAIBIKG done on short

V . mh2B:dlr •, i
tSCJOSS VCOCHHAH &.BEO., ,
MatmfoctuwrioriBON’RAILISO, IRON VA]OLTB, ‘ fA3ft> VAULT-DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS, ‘
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Noe. 91 Secondstrvot and' ‘
;86ThWst :̂^tw^;W^ anAMarW

.. DAto on .hand J-a, .Tariety of newPatterns, iancy
.• < ■, PartfooUratWnUoapaidto encialtig.Gnitn Lots. ?'

Jobbing done at ihort aotic*; v ■ ;-V nh9 >

C3TH. HOIiMES & BOHS, Dealers
In. FOBEIGJf AND.boaiEBTIC BILLS OF EX- •'
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK i

'

NOTES AND SPACIE, No.fl 7 Market stmt, Fitts- {
bur*h,Pa. / ;

:-4V%foll*cUo&s. mads. 0n..*1l tbe principalcities >
througboot tha Unltad States. - . v

,• >Pa
BteolWorka/

ISAAC JOXtS.....w,JOHN M ,ggnoPQff-

JONIS, i'BOYB &’ CO,, . .
jUaaJkehimi of CAST BUM; olio, BPKUTO,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL BPMNOB'AHD
IXLES, oonorof Bos and Pint otreotf,PlttiVoiEh,

■ ocia

B. AC. P. MARKIE; P,per i
KANUFACTUREBS and doalen InBOOK, PRINT,CAP, LETTER AND ALL RINDS OF WRAP- •'

PING , , , *

.. irasn nrntmi Boa-No. 27..W0bd stmt to No.
CBaithfleldatmtjPlttibtirghfPa,, > ■ ;<arOA>H OB TRADE JOB RAHS:- -Vfcrt

H. COIXIHB, -Por-WABDIXOAND COJUUSSION'IIEBCnAKT *od
whoIosIodsIMinCHEESE.EITTTEE.’SXEDS. i
nSH.UtdFtodoco ctootoß,, No. is Wood ttnot. r

-

„ ipoi
tepj.'ll. liltniß, Merciaiit Xai-
idOß, No. W St.. Cnani Stsxit, Dr. Irish’s Build*- • • ' •
lnf,Ptttabia£fa,m. -' «p9O: < . *.


